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Mr. John Mott 
77 Womo.olt St . 
Cookeville , Tennoeeee 
De John: 
Oot . 15, 1959 
T nko for hav1nc the m t prepared for me . I sure d1 ppr•eciate 
tho r p1d1ty of the services .. H1:1ve e.lrea.dy sent one on to< , " 
here they have been requesting 1t for quite a long t1me . 
Sue and I appreciate thG .t aper eac 1 weelt . \·Je al"c oer·te.inly 
grn teful that you are sending it to u • 
W probably w11J. not be aolr 1n Tenn saee befo Chr1etm , 
but hope to dr1.ve up one doy ana start cett1ng things organ ze • 
I hop ev ryth1ng 1s • till go ing well at the ohuro. • Plea.oe l:eep 
me posted on all the developements. Give my regards to the family . 
F ternn ..lly you re , 
John /111 n l k 
